
   

 
Bulletin No 2/September 2013 

 

Dear Members 
 
GMB membership is growing in Securitas, as you start to see GMB recruitment teams visiting 
your sites, many of you are taking advantage of joining GMB and gaining your voice in the work 
place, so welcome and thank you to all our new members who have recently joined. 
 
It's also great news that so many new reps have come on board in recent months as well, which 
means that we can now start building the Local Negotiating Committees (LNC) at branch level.  
Reps will hear more about this at local level from your GMB regional officer who will be working 
with the company to set up the meetings. 
 
At national level most GMB regions have taken their place on the National Negotiating Committee 
(NNC) the NNC currently meets every six weeks and your GMB representatives are  
 

 GMB Scotland - Peter Geddes 
 

 Yorkshire Region - Mark Collins 
 

 North West Region - Matt Davies 
 

 Birmingham & West Midlands Region - Bill Carson 
 

 South West & Wales - Mary Perry 
 

 Southern Region - Simon Hancock 
 

 London Region - Hafeez Ahmed 
 

 Mobile services - Gareth Clements 
 

 *Aviation - Trevor Neal 
 
GMB Northern and Midlands & East Coast regions have a seat each available, so if you're based 
in either of these regions and are thinking about becoming a rep and want to get involved then 
contact your local GMB officer to find out more!  
 
The dates of the next NNC meetings are October 22nd and December 9th & 10th and the 
meetings take place at Securitas Head Office in Uxbridge.  

 

GMB MEMBERS NEWS IN SECURITAS 
 

YOUR UNION – YOUR VOICE! 



 
If you are thinking about getting active as a rep and taking on the role of attending LNC or NNC 
meetings, GMB provide full training and support for all our shop stewards. We have also 
negotiated proper agreements with the company so that you receive paid time off to attend 
meetings and training.  
 
As the NNC is now getting established and starting to deal with issues we will aim to provide a 
GMB bulletin for members after each meeting so that members are up to date with discussions 
and can see what's happening. The minutes are also circulated and will be cascaded down 
through the company branch structures. 
 
If you want to join or find out more about the benefits of GMB then contact your local GMB Rep or 
officer, or simply visit our website at www.gmb.org.uk/join. There is also a members section on 
the website where you can get up to date news about what's happening in the security industry, 
your company and many other employment issues, advice and campaigns! 
 
Remember GMB is your union so make sure you join and get involved!  A strong union 
means a strong voice in the work place - your union - your voice! 
 
Regards  
 
 
 

Jude Brimble, GMB National Officer 
 
 
 

JOINT ON LINE ATwww.gmb.org.uk/join  - it only takes a few minutes to join 


